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With tho of tho
est Irrigation diversion dam In Ore
gon, tbo Central Oregon Irrigation
Company Is preparing to water sonio
18,000 mora acres of Crook coun
ty land. The cost of tho North Ca
tiki dam and tho 7400 feet of concrete
lined canal leading from tho dam to
the old Pilot Ilutto will be $150,000.
Some $200,000 moro will probably.
within the next few year, bo tipent
on tho extension of the system by tho
building of laterals.

Work on this project was begun
In April and by the first of Septetr-bc- r

it will bo fln'.-he-d, to
the ttatem-- nt of Contractor li F.
Clcrdetx. Tho dam la located less
lhan a mile Mow Iloud, at a point
tho equal of which Is hardly to bo
found elsewhere lu the state except
at somo other tolnt on tho mighty
Deechutcs river.

, The height of tho dam from tho
lowest point of excavation to the
crest whero tho water will flow over
It Is 40 feet. Tho cxtrcrao length of
the mass of concrete
Is 300 feet. At the bottom tho thick-
ness of tho dam Is 27 feet and at tho
top 6 feet. On each sldo of the stream
the rocky banks form a natural bar-
rier, and down to solid rock In the
river bed the foundation of tho dam
Is laid, making It an
structure that will stand llko ada- -
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Irrigation Company's "North Canal"
Operations Cost $150,000--Mean- s

Big: Expenditure Bend and
Monthly Payroll $17,000

from tho dam will
reach as far up tho rlvor as

power houso of the llond Water,
Light & Power Co The Central Ore-
gon Irrigation holds from tho
state rlsht to back wator up to a
point having an elevation aboxo sen
level of 3591 feet. Tho top of tho
dam au nltltudo of 3S8S feet,
and Contractor Gcrdets says that at
no lll tho backwater reach
more than 3590 rights of
no other water claimants being Inter
fered with.

Tho canal Into which the water
by tho dam will be turned

will bo 7460 feet In length nearly a
mllo a half and ovory foot of It
will be concrete Hnod. at a cost for
the alone of J 9
yard. Tho lining will be six Inchos
thick. The width of canal the
bottom ts 12 feet, with a stopc

of one and to one.
Tho depth is 9 feet 2 Inches. Tho
Intake will be 35 feet wide.

The capacity carrying wntor
will be 1000 feet at first
not moro than feet will
bo and carried to Pilot
Ilutto canal. The flow will bo swift

a voloclty of 10 feet per second.
Many Power

Some C000 feet
the wator tn canal will drop 20

rnant against great weight of feet and just as It enters tho Pilot
--water which It will Impound. Ilutto hero will bo a fall of 5 feet.

The dam will be provided with j With 1000 second feet flowing,
four gates through which tho wator 'these two falls will furnish 3000 no-- may

pass at any tlmo by tho adjust-- ! using the water not only for Irrlga- -
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Work on Dam, One Mile From Henri.

raont of lovers. When moun- - tlon, but also to generate electricity
tains of snow that feed the river bo-- to turn tho wheels of various Indus--
Sin to wasto away m tno warm sun- - tries. When complotod. there will
Bhlne of Juno and liberated wa- - have been 50,000 cubic of ox-
ters seek a passage to the sea through cavatlon work done on tho canal.

bed of the Deschutes,
there will of dam
giving or flooding the country

big spillways which engi-
neers havo provided bo opened
to care for the surplus flow,- -

the crest tbo dam
only the normal amount of water.
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the
mostly rock, and for the lining
1&U0 cubic yards of concreto will
havo been poured.

When the water Is dellverod to tbo
Pilot Uutte canal, most of that now
running past Rand to Irrigate the
acreage north of here will be turned
Into the Central Oregon canal, to wa-
ter more land east of town, whero
the settlers have not been able to

blc yards of ctono will have been i get all they needed.
moved, while 5500 cubic yards of Construction of tho dam and canal
concrete will have been poured to ' wns begun In April and has been car-ina- ko

this greatest of all barriers that' rd on steadily ever slnco. with a
Oregon has for tho Impounding of lara force of mon employed nnd
water In an Irrigation project much machinery In operation.

Tho normal flow of water In the1 During the past month about 225
Deschutes at this point is about 1500 havo have been at work nnd on July
second feet, and at no tlmo will there 10. pay day, about (17.000 will be
bo less than from 250 to 600 second distributed among them. On June
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"North Cmal" Concrete Mned Flume

jfect-Kolnf- f over the shun, During tbo 10 the payroll waa $15,000.
jipaEt fow weeks there has been eorbe- -l between 75 and 100 of theso men
f thing llko 2500 second feet flowing. ,re permanent residents of the Bond
.duo to Uio meltln snow In the moun-- . country, the remainder being Import- -
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cd labor, Tho business llfo of llond
has rccelvod a groat Impottis this
summer from tho construction of this
project. In addition to tho inonoy
which tho Inrororn havo npont, and
will spend, here, the contractor has
distributed In town about J2C00 a
mouth for provisions, lumber, hard-
ware and other things.

A largo camp U being mnlntnlned
at tho construction works. A spur
trnck was built from tho railroad,
lauding all tho building material,
right at tho point whoro It Is used
Tho machinery of Contractor tier--
dot includes two coucroto mixers,,
nix donkey engines, six derricks,
thrco rock chrushers, stonm drill, etc
Tho rock In tho concrete work la
crushed lava, tho supply of which Is
exhatsttess. Tents which Mr tltr--'

dotx had made showed It tn be with-
out a superior for this work, being
very hard and with nhn.p edges

Tho possibilities of this priject
for producing power as well as Irrl-- j
gutliiK vast tracts of land Is c mi-
ni's. In addition to tho horsepower
derlvablo from tho canal water, nil.
mo waste tnai goes over ine nam can
Isj utilized f)P , ower. The 40 toot
fal nrnr the dam can bo inndc t
produco a largo horsepower, and by
construction of a ilumo on tho west
sldo of tho rlvor and i irylur tho
water n short distance these p '!slbllltles can be multiplied.

In constructing tho dam, work was
begun on tho oast sldo of tho rlvor,,
a tomporary dam diverting tho on- -i

tiro amount of water In tho river to!
tho opposite sldo. Tho flume of tho
Doichutcs Reclamation and Irrlga-- '
tton Co. ran along tho oast bonk of
tho river and It was necessary to cut
thin. Tn tAko rnrn nf the. unit Inn. I

temporarily, a flumo wni built across Heltq Smith anil Her Nure.
river and cround tho construction Mr. V, Hall.

work, then back to Junction with tho
old part below. Tho building of tho
dam permanently puts out of com-
mission the 8wnlley flumo, but tho
settlors whosu lands aro watered by
It will not suffor. A contract has
boon signed by tho C. O. I. Co. wheio-b- y

It Is to deliver Into tho Swalloy
flumo all the water required by tho Ir-

rigation system. This will bo accom
plished by a pool or basin below tho
dam, Into which tho waste water will
bo turned.

Other Irrigation Work,
Kxcluslro of tho North Canal ex-

penditure, tho Irrigation company
Is doing a lot of work no- - Improv-
ing Its system. About 100 men aro
now omploycd roularly by tho com-
pany. Tho avcrago monthly pay roll
Is not less than $10,000, and as much
of this Is spent In tho vicinity of llond
and practically all of It goes to farm- -
ors who are on the lands of tho segre
gation, It Is apparent what a benefit
such an expenditure la to iho com-
munity at largo. -

Thus far this season, says
Itoscoo Howard, somo SO miles

,tif laterals havo own completed and
, nro In course of construction.
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As neceMlty whs tho motlwr of In- -

ventlon so was it also the primary
causo for the cxUUuce of tho llond
Hospital. A llond resident must
havo surgical treatment and that
soon or remain deprived of health
for tho romalndor of a mlscrahlo life-
time. Tho patient's homo was not a
suitable placo in which to perform a
major operation, and furthermore
tho patient had no money and could
not go to Portland or olsewhoro for
surgical aid, hence tho starting of
the hospital.

August 20, 1909, the Slscmoro cot-tag- o

on Oregon street, which had
been used as a dwelling house, was
rented. It waa thoroughly cloaned
and dlsenfected and one room was
fitted up for an operating room.
August the oporatlon waa per
formed. On Septembor 14 tho next
case camo with tho arrival of Mar
Jorle Hollo Smith, a baby,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. I
Smith of Ilend.

During tbo first 14 months of Its
existence, tho hospital was under the
management of Mrs. W. Hall, who
camo from tho CJood Samarltau Hos
pital in Spokane, during which time
75 cases, mostly surgical nnd ob
stetrical, wero cared for. When.... m , M. ... In. ,. .... .......... ..A. . ft. Ai t;uiiois muuum nun tiJiiiuit;iii.u, w, iiiu

(railroad, a now building was erected
and tho capacity Increased to 2fi

j While construction work lutt- -'

ed tho men's ward was never empty
iand rarely had loss than a half dor-Io- n

patients In it.
In October, 1010, Mrs. Hall was

succeeded by Miss M. Kllon Korshuw,
a graduate of St. Luke's Hospital In
Chicago, who continued as superin
tendent until November 11, 1911,
when sho was succcedod by Mr. and
Mrs, Honjamln McCaffory, who aro
now in charge, Mr. McCaffery came
from llcllviow Hospital, Now York,
while Mrs. McCaffery Is a graduate
of the Philadelphia Hospital.

Tho hospital Is not now and never
has been a paying Institution, but has
managed to exist although It has nev-

er received a contribution from the
outside except being furnished with
free water and lights, donated by the
Dend Water Light & Power Co. It
waa founded at a time when the near-
est railroad point was nearly 100
miles away and It was noxt to Impos
sible for a person seriously sick or
Injured to get to the nearest hospl- -
,i nt Tha natlAc nnH ft lifl, -- nntln
ued to furnish an accommodation to J Jty- -

(ho people of tho Intorlor, which hns
In mom Minn ono Innlnnco saved n
lift) Mint would hnvn boon lout had tho
lintlnnt boon compelled tn go further
thnii lleud for nurglcal nld or hospl-t- nl

cam.
Tho business of tho hospital linn
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outgrown Its present quarters and
plans for n now building aro well un-

der way. Tho now building will
probably bo finished within a year
and will bo modern and up to date In
ovory particular, completely equipped
and well furnlshod.

SUFFRAGE WORKERS HERE

Hy M. MYUTMi llltOWN.
l'l ,hM

frago, locally.
In May Mr. Hara llalrd Field Khr-go- tt

visited Ilcnd nnd delivered sev-
eral loctures. Tho audlonco which
greoted hor her arrival was
small and but with
each meeting tho attendance and en
thusiasm Increased until thoy
amounted to an ovation.

Later an Kqual Huffrago laguo
formed In Ilcnd, with a goodly

number of charter members. Con- -
sldorablo lltrituro has been

and ostors havo been placed
In prominent spots.

While the loon I Icaguo not
nt tho congress of tongues

I Portland on Juno

O.

...

beds.

7, wero wired to bo read to
tho convention.

As n rosult of a number of things
which have Jiappoucd recently, many
serious minded mothers who wore,
thoy thought, opposed to equal suf-
frage, realize that this Is the only
possible chauco for n solution of
many problem, that vitally concern
the home.

ORYUKEJISTfUCTHICH

In Crook county, to tho north of
Hnrapton Uutte. In township 20,
south, rango 20 cast, Is a territory
known as tho Dry Lako district.
Improvements In that neighborhood

fare being mado rapidly, grain and
other crops are looking good this
year. Stock raising Is also an Im-

portant Industry hero. Chlckona
also do well, tho sunny cllmato and
dry weather during winter being well
suited to poultry producing. There

On I Is considerable government land yet
untaken In tho Dry Lako country,

Thore Is a school In tho district,
and this fall a school houso will bo
built.
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Many Churches
Prosper in Bend

PRESBYTERIAN.

llev H. P Harper, now living at
Milton, Ore, tho II rut minister
of any denomination to prenuh the
(loapol on thn Deschutes rlvor. Ho
Is u Prosbytorlui) mid una lliun
ing under tho auspices of tliu Hoard
of Missions as a Holiday Hohool
missionary Ha visited llond In that
capacity and organised n Hunday
Hchool In tho old log school house
still standing The Hunday School
was orgaiilxcd about January 1,
1902 Jtev Mr. Harper, howovor,
hold services occasionally as early as
November, 1000. Tho first Hunday
Bchool superintendent wms Levi I).

Wlent, who has been mora or less
prominent In thn moral and religious
llfo of llond through all these yearn.

This Hunday Hchool was well
and represented fully 76 per

cent of tho young people of Mils com-
munity, which condition lasted for a
numbor of years, This was tho union
Sunday Hchool and with unbroken
continuity la represented by the
union Hunday Bchool now held In tho
llnpttst church. Itov. W. II. Hall,
I) i),, of Portland, Ore., camo to
llond In Juno. 1903, and organized
tho present Presbyterian church,
which wan thn first denominational
organisation on tho Deschutes rlvor,
by electing a iMiard of trustees and
securing articles of Incorixiratlon,
now on fllo with tho Secretary of
Htale.

At this tlmo regular serviced were
Instituted and havo tcon maintained
with n degree of regularity ever since.

Hev, Mr. Allor, now of I'onnarl
vanla, was tho nnxt minister, being
succeeded by llev. Mr. Commoford,
living In Portland, Ore, at this time.
Itov. J. A. Mitchell, who Is hurled
lu Iho llond cemetery, succeeded Mr
Commoford. In this connection

.... Micro was. apparent- - ln,rrpM'"? ,o,i,,,t0 ifntll lirltultiy. suf- - "'"' "i'v

unrVionslvo,

was

was

greetings

wax

not

wero I) .Wlest. H. II. Dorranee here now.
nnd Dr. W. H. Nlchol. who was suc-
ceeded by H. C. Caldwell, a buslneita
man still living lu lleud.

Itov. I. I. (lorby, Ph. I)., n member
nf the Presbytery of Chicago, oaiun to
(lend In October, 191 1, and during
his ministry hero considerable pro-
gress has been made. A Presbyterian
Ladles' Guild has been organised
with a membership of somo 15
ladles. Funds havo Iroen secured
towsrd Mm erection of a now ohurch

Iota given by thn lleud Co.; tho
church has been fully orgauUed by
tho election of a sehin nnd board of
trustees and n thorough oanvasa

hns been made shotting a largo
Presbyterian constituency in Iloud.
tho largest, perhaps, of nny denomi-
nation.

Tho session, consisting of Itov. Dr.
(lorby. moderator; U I). Wltst. H.

Ilonson nnd Chns. I). Mown, clerk. Is
very hopeful far thn spiritual welfare
of the Prtshylerlnu churrh In Hand.

Tho trustee, consisting of - II.
llalrd. John ItlUn-- r. (' H. Hud
son, W. II. .SrtlWm. F. O. Minor. Dr.
lit C. Con anil C. H. llatisnti. nt a
recent meeting orgo nixed" by electing
Dr. U. C. Cos. president. C. 8. Hud
son, treasurer, auu J. II. Illttnor.
secrotary. Tho board In now active
in making preparations for thn
erection of a handsoino stoucHchurch
building.

BAPJ1ST.- -

Tho First rtnptlst Church of llond
won organized July 31st, 1904, with
30 charter msmbors. It was Incor-
porated In October of the same yotr,
and on Novomber 29th it received a
deed to Its present property from the
Pilot Ilutto Development Co.

Its first trustees wore, T. W. Trlp--
lott, J. I. West and Millard Tripled.
A. M. was aftorward chosen In
placo of T. W. Tripled.

peapi

Tho first Hoard of Deacons wore

yilost StCoJeri
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(I. W. Triplet!, W, A. Amnions, Jolni
llarnea and T. W. Tripled.

Only three persons who Joined tho
church olKht' years ago nro niniiilMirs
now, and they nro non-reside-

There has been n constant procession
of members, coming and going and t
thn present membership In about tho
sumo number as It was eight years
ago '

At Mia outset tho church had a
lurd struggle to get a meeting house,
hut Dually, with the cooperation or
tho Oregon llaptlst Htato Convention
and the Amerloan ilapllst Homo
Mission Hoclety, Mm church was built,
Thn church building has been used
by practically all denominations
since Us erection.

Different clergymen supplied thn
pulpit more or less regularly for,
some years till In January, 1911, the
church securod a settled pastor, Itov. ,
O M CI I n. who served a year

Itov. II. II. Foskett, Field Hecro-tsr-y

of Oregon, has been pastor since
tho first of the your. For somo time
past Mr. Fosked's duties havo taken
him to various parts of tho state so
ho could spend but llttlo tlmo In'
(lend, except to fill his Hunday a p.
polntments twlco a month, but ho
has now moved hie office to llond
and will giro at least half of his
tlmo to tho work horn until a pastor
can bo secured.

""catholic.
Thn first services of tho Human

Catholic church In (lend warn held In
private houses lu 1901, ilev. fall.
er HleKey officiating. When the pub
lic school moved Into Its prent
quartern In 1 U0 fl.it lie old building l- .-
eamo tho property of tho church, and
since has tomi used as a place of
worship. For some time the priest

It eamo but twleo a year, until lu 1909

Until recently ",,",!,t theFalher Luko Hh.ehai. bvoiimn rM
- Father llutler Isvery llttlo lntorcst in enual """" " -- -
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This portion of lllshop ItlleVs
Is under tho ndmlnlstrnllon of

tho Franelseau fnthera. Tho church
coinnildeo In componod of lUrney
O'Dounell, K. D. Mcintosh and (leo.
Ilrosterhoun. Tho ohurch owr.s Its
building, which stands on rentmti
ground, and also ons an arm of
land near the Hater tower, acquired
lu 1905. Affllllated with tho church
Is tho Ladles Altar Society. J,

Tho ofMcorn of tno Altnr Hoclety y1
am: .Mrs. nugn u iinno, president;
Mrs. II. W. Hkuio, secretary. 4

METHODIST."

About 12 yMr ago the first Mr-mo- n

hy a Methodist tulnlMer m
preahed In Ilend, In tbo lug se Ihk.I- -

'

house by Iter. Mr. Oowrn. Hinro
that time services by mluUlem c f tins
detwmlnatton have btwn h-- ld inor r
less regularly, and at pr--ett the lo-
cal Methodists hive n regular pnstor
Hev. J. II. William, who also mtym
Ihn Prlaevllle ua grata tlon. priNter.
hers every alternate Hunday. The
Methodists do net ht a churrh
building, but plans aro under w,y fur
tho oreotlon of one on Ohio street,
where they havo a good corner loca
tion.

llond is In tho Columbia Hl.er
Conference, which at Ha next meet-
ing in September will assign a pastor
Who will devote his entlro tlmo to tho
local field,

Services nro hold In tho hall over
tho poatomce. Sunday school cxer
dies am conducted every Sabbath,
and a good Kpworth Leaguo has boon
organlxod. In connection with tho
church tho lidles have an Aid

EPISCOPAL.
Among tho church peoplo of lleud

Is a goodly number of tuombc rn of
tho Kplscopnl denomination. This
territory is in the Kastcrn Oregon

nnd about twlco a year lllshop
Itobort !:. Pnddook makes n visit hero
and conducts services. Other min-
isters of this ohurch also comu occa-
sionally. Tho Kplsropallann own nn
oxrellent building site lu Park addi-
tion upon which they later oxpect to
erect n church. '

Thoro Is an Kplscopnl (lulld com-
posed of the women of this fnlth. ,

HUum'rrH FiTiTTuiA'.
Hov. Dr. I. I. (lorby hns hud nrlnt- -

ed onrds nniiounoluK his prnnchlng
dates In Iloud during July. Ho will
Ieulc morning nnd evening ut the

eh 11 roh on July 7 utul 21. Ills sub-
jects for theso four sonuoiiH nro an
follows: "Tho Ideal Church, Hs
Spirit utul Purposo;" "Tho lluinanl-tarlu- ti

Ministry of Jesus;" "The
Philosophical and lllbllcul liases of
Christian Nxporlonco;" "Tho Hub- -

iitnost of All Arts, ."

MI.MHTIJH CONTIIIHUT liff $100.
Word has boon recolvod from Her.

Itobort L. Altor, Ph. D now of North
Washington, Pa,, who will bo w
raemborod by old llond cltliens as a
formor pastor of tho Presbyterian
church of tho city remitting f 100
for tho now Presbyterian church now
undor procoss of erection, Kev. Dr.
Altor has shown, In a real substan-
tial way, his Interest lu bin old oar- -
Ish. Thd will no

Uii for he served tho ccm- -
grogauon at tho samo tlmo Ije, aip
inivieu uero.
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